A Enderle MD PhD J R Soc Med 1998;91:273-278 SUMMARY A collection of 893 historical picture postcards from 1900 to 1935, depicting dwarfs and giants, was analysed from medical and psychosocial viewpoints. In conditions such as 'bird headed dwarfism', achondroplasia, cretinism, socalled Aztecs or pinheads, Grebe chondrodysplasia, and acromegalic gigantism, the disorder could be diagnosed easily. In hypopituitary dwarfism, exact diagnosis was more difficult because of heterogeneity. The most common conditions depicted were pituitary dwarfism and achondroplasia. Most of those with gigantism had pituitary gigantism and acromegaly. Brothers and sisters or parents and their children provided evidence of mendelian inheritance of some of these disorders. The cards suggest that being put on show provided, at least in some cases, social benefits.
INTRODUCTION
Few pictorial media record such a variety of subjects and motives as the historical picture postcard. In the past few years, I have been able to obtain a large number of historical picture postcards depicting dwarfs and giants. The cards originate from the time between the turn of the century and the Second World War and mainly represent photographic documents. I thought it valuable to analyse these pictorial documents from a medical and psychosocial viewpoint. THE 
COLLECTION
Of the 893 picture postcards 742 depict dwarfs, 93 giants and 58 both. From franking dates (247 cards) the peak frequency is in the years 1900-15 (67%); 62 were posted between 1916 and 1935 and the remainder between 1936 and 1950.
The total number of dwarfs is more than 3000 and persons with gigantism appear 129 times. From the appearances I judge that approximately 1443 dwarfs had the diagnosis of pituary dwarfism, 61 achondroplasia and 22 spondylo-epiphyseal dysplasia. Of the 129 giants 88 had the appearance of gigantism, 29 had acromegalic traits and 3 probably had Marfan's syndrome. On 26 cards with dwarfs and on 5 with giants, siblings and parents with their children are depicted. On this evidence, 11 of 14 pituitary dwarfs had affected siblings and 3 had affected parents. 2 individuals with achondroplasia had affected fathers. Of 5 with microcephaly, all had affected siblings, in 4 cases multiple. There were 2 females with spondylo-epiphyseal dysplasia who had affected mothers. 3 affected siblings-2 male twins and 1 sistercould be diagnosed as mesomelic dwarfism. 2 of the 29 acromegalic giants had affected siblings. 2 of 88 individuals with gigantism had multiple affected siblings. Including the above-mentioned family groups, a total of 25 married couples are shown, 20 with dwarfism and 5 with gigantism. In seventeen couples, both spouses are dwarfs; in three couples, only the wife is a dwarf. In one couple both are giants and in four only the husband is a giant.
The pictorial content of the postcards relates to the affected persons, the accompanying persons, the nature of their presentation, their clothing and the objects surrounding them. Most of the dwarfs are pictured in front of a kind of set, on a stage, in vaudeville, in the circus or in specially constructed model towns. On their own or in groups, they are depicted as artists, musicians, acrobats, dancing couples or soldiers. To emphasize their small stature, they are positioned next to a chair, a small table, a flower-stand or even next to a large bottle of champagne of similar height. Not infrequently they are standing on a chair or a table. A normal accompanying person is often positioned next to them, or they are sitting or standing on that person's outstretched arm. Occasionally, they are also accompanied by a large dog. Large musical instruments such as pianos, bass drums or trombones are also used to underscore their miniature stature. Small carriages with ponies and mules are adapted to their body size. When they are seated on a large horse, their stature appears especially diminutive. The clothing is almost without exception stylish and elegant, Orthopaedic Department, Georg-August-University, Robert-Koch-Strasse 40, D-37075 Goettingen, Germany JOURNAL OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE Volume 91 May 1 998 with dress-suits, frock coats, black suits and top-hats. The women are wearing long or short evening dresses with various accessories such as umbrellas, fans or decorative hats. Both sexes are dressed in uniforms, in theatrical costumes or smart native costumes. If theatrical sportswear is shown, it is in accordance with the fashion of the times.
The giants are generally depicted in pairs with a normal accompanying person who is often standing under the giant's outstretched arm to emphasize the contrast in size; they are also depicted with one or several dwarfs. A group of giants is rarely found. The giants are often dressed in a long coat or other long garment to emphasize their height-or perhaps to conceal any raised footwear.
DISCUSSION
The portrayal of dwarfs and giants is common in the visual arts. Whether famous or unknown, they have been depicted in paintings, engravings, drawings and sculptures from the earliest times. The portrayals are not always consistent with reality, the artist's conception and fantasy affecting the imagel. In the historical picture postcards examined here this arbitrary influence of the artist is largely eliminated; for these are mostly photographic reproductions, even if a few cases of photomontage cannot be ruled out. Most of the datable postcards from this collection were mailed between 1900 and 1920-in the 'golden age of the postcard', 1897 to 19182,3. In medicine, this was the period in which the first connections were recognized between growth disorders and hormone glands.
Medical analysis
Body proportions are a key feature in differential diagnosis of dwarfism and gigantism. A proportionate body form is found in pituitary dwarfism. In contrast, the thyrogenic form is slightly disproportionate with the limbs being too short. Greater disproportion is seen in osteochondrodysplasia or mucopolysaccharidosis. Disturbances in proportion are less common and less pronounced in gigantism than in dwarfism. In the vernacular, the disproportionate form is called a dwarf, while the proportionate form is referred to as a midget or Lilliputian (from Jonathan Swift's Gulliver's Travels).
Only a few forms of dwarfism and gigantism can normally be diagnosed at a glance. One example is achondroplasia (Figure 1) , with its rhizomelic dwarfism, the typical head with a prominent forehead, saddle nose and prominent chin, the trident hand, the jutting buttocks due to hyperlordosis and often bow-legs4. A further example is cretinism or hypothyroid dwarfism This ugly designation was introduced by Virchow (1892) and Seckel (1960), after whom the syndrome is named5. Virchow-Seckel syndrome describes a heterogeneous group of proportionate primordial dwarfism with typical craniofacial anomalies including small receding forehead and chin, prominent curved nose, malformed ears and proptotic eyes with mental retardation6. Osteodysplastic primordial dwarfism I-III is differentiated mainly by radiography5 6.
Microcephaly also includes the so-called Aztec dwarfs or pinheads, with their unmistakable physiognomy and head shape. This microcephaly is accompanied by mental deficiency and is perhaps the most characteristic birdheaded configuration, although the dwarfism is not as pronounced as in the bird-headed dwarf. The postcard collection contained several such pictures, also of siblings. Another very rare form of dwarfism, Grebe's chondrodys-plasia, can also be diagnosed from its external stigmata ( Figure 4 ). Apart from the short limbs, particularly the legs, the most striking visual clinical sign is brachydactyly with stumpy fingers and polydactyly7. In hypopituitary dwarfism, phenotypic assessment is more difficult, since there is variation in the clinical picture. This depends on whether growth hormone deficiency is isolated or thyrotropic, gonadotropic and adrenocorticotropic hormones are also deficient.
Among the giants, a clearly pronounced acromegaly with the disfigured face and oversized hands is unmistakable ( Figure 2 ). The rugged facial features, with jutting chin, bulbous nose, and prominent supraorbital tori impart a characteristically bizarre and threatening expression.
The frequency of the diagnoses of dwarfism determined from the postcards is not consistent with their biological distribution, particularly as regards the two main groups, pituitary dwarfism and achondroplasia. In the collection, pituitary forms of dwarfism far outweigh achondroplasia. In reality, they are roughly matched. The incidence of osteochondrodysplasias is about 2.4 per 10000 newborns and that of achondroplasia 0.5 1.5 per 10 000 newborns8. Pituitary dwarfism is estimated at between I per 30 000 and 1 per 6000 newborns9-12. The vast predominance of proportionate pituitary dwarfism over disproportionate achondroplasia among those depicted in this collection can only mean that proportionate dwarfs were preferred in show-business.
A reversal of true conditions is also found in gigantism. In the collection, the incidence of proportionate gigantism clearly outweighs that of disproportionate acromegaly. However, in reality there are 409 cases of acromegaly to every 10 cases of gigantism13. The disproportionate, graceful gigantism of Marfan's syndrome, with excessively long lower half of the body, spider fingers and toes (arachnodactyly) and long limbs (dolichostenomelia) might also be concealed behind three of the diagnoses classified as gigantism in this study.
The genetic background of some of the growth disorders is also reflected in the postcard collection by familial involvement. The autosomal dominant heredity of achondroplasia is expressed by the picture of a father and son both with achondroplasia, and an affected father with his normal son. Further osteochondrodysplasias of genetic origin, such as pseudoachondroplasia and mesomelic dwarfism, are also depicted as familial disease. Although congenital developmental disorders of the brain, tumours, infections and birth trauma count as aetiological factors in hypothalamohypopituitary dwarfism today, reports of familial occurrence are very rare. Autosomal recessive and dominant heredity is presumed for isolated growth hormone deficiency and autosomal recessive heredity for multiple pituitary hormone deficiency12'14. This is revealed by the 1 1 postcard-pictures of siblings with pituitary dwarfism. The fact that in the cards with familial involvement of dwarfism are some multiple affected siblings (4 of 26 cards with siblings) reflects the absence of genetic counselling and the lack of good contraception in those days. The heredity of gigantism is uncertain. There is little published information on the familial incidence of acromegaly, whose mode of inheritance is uncertain33.
Nevertheless, the collection has two pairs ofgiant siblings. They have an excessively long lower body like a eunuchoid habitus, which may correspond to pituitary gigantism with a hypogonadal strain. Two pairs of acromegalic siblings are to be found among the postcards (Figure 2) .
Whether the details of height on the postcards are correct is not always certain. In giants who are depicted several times, the stated height sometimes differs by as much as 23 cm from one card to another. Doubtless those employed in show-business found it profitable to claim that they were smaller or taller than they really were15 8. The Dutch giant van Albert, present in this collection, allowed himself to be examined in the anthropological institute in Zurich in 1923, enabling a whole range of anthropometric data to be obtained; but he would not let them measure his height, because it was a 'trade secret'1 9. However, not only show-business but also the scientific elite could misrepresent the facts. No less an authority than Harvey Cushing stated the height of the giant John Turner as Disorders17. The giant Lewis Wilkins was measured by several: in 1893 (19 years old) his height was given as 223cm20, in 1896 (22 years old) 245cm21, in 1900 (26 years old) 226 cm22 and in 1902 (28 years old) 248 cm20. Constantly increasing or decreasing height data could be authentic since in hypogonadal gigantism growth can continue into adulthood and height can later decrease because of kyphosis, but this cannot account for discontinuous height data.
Psychosocial aspects From the way they are presented, it is clear that almost all of the subjects were employed in show-business. The large number of postcards alone indicates that these people were an enormous attraction at that time. Should they be pitied because they served the curiosity of the public masses with their abnormal appearance23? This question can be addressed through the postcard material. Scheugl analysed another large collection of pictorial data amassed by Felix Adanos on human abnormality. Scheugl wrote that, for reasons of self-assertion, the creation of outsiders and minorities in a society leads to subcommunities which, through isolation, can assume the character of a ghetto. He wrote that the reason for this isolation was to be found in the intolerance of the masses, who cannot endure any deviation from the norm into which they themselves have been moulded. The circus-and thus naturally also the Lilliputian troupe-is almost the ideal place for such individuals. Whether they made appearances in show-business or simply went out in public places, they were on exhibition at all times and in all places.
Lilliputian troupes were generally managed by an impresario. In the postcard collection, 71 different impresarios could be counted, which indicates that this position of manager meant lucrative business. At the same time the dwarf had a safe job. To obtain a safe job in those days was, and even remains today, one of the main problems for dwarfs25-28. Adolescents with pituitary dwarfism often become trapped in the parental environ-ment29. Their lack of drive could be overcome in a Lilliputian troupe in which the impresario took the initiative. Although some of the dwarfs were doubtless put into the hands of an impresario by their parents as a source of income, they probably benefited from joining a group of fellow sufferers. In the group they were protected, found comfort among themselves and could consider themselves lucky. A similar need remains today, with dwarfs and their supporters coming together in self-help groups, e.g. The Little People of America or, in Germany, the Bundesverband Kleinwiichsiger Menschen und ihrer Familien e.V. (The Why do the proportionate dwarfs outweigh the disproportionate ones in the postcards? Clearly the attraction to the public was that they were miniatures of people of normal stature, without other flaws. The disproportionate dwarf is disturbing to some people30. Even Lilliputians seem to have this feeling towards the disproportionate dwarfs, shunning self-help groups that mainly comprise disproportionate dwarfs31.
In contrast to the dwarfs, the giants on the postcards are represented mainly as exhibits, without any action or occupation. They very rarely appear in groups. Their large size must have been an obstacle to active artistic employment. Also gigantism is often accompanied by physical afflictions such as hemianopia, headaches, peripheral neuropathies, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular disorders, arthroses and osteoporotic kyphosis32'33.
The story was completely different for the Lilliputians, whose artistic activity as musicians, dancers, singing humorists, acrobats and, actors is displayed on numerous postcards. Written evidence from that time also bears testimony to the artistic success of the dwarfs. The Lilliputian Willy Rolle toured the world as a virtuoso on the xylophone34. Harry Lewiston, one of the most famous side-show managers, remarked about Singer's Lilliputian troupe: 'Their orchestra was absolutely outstanding. The fact that such tiny people could produce such good music was hard to believe until you actually heard them'35. However, the public tended to see them primarily as Lilliputians and only secondarily as artists, so many of these dwarfs ultimately turned their backs on show-business31.
The postcards, which were certainly sold by the 'protagonists' themselves, served as a billboard on which no amount of sensationalism was spared. The juxtaposition of giant and dwarf was supposed to appeal to the viewer's craving for the spectacular. This contrast was displayed on 54 cards, both individual and group pictures (Figures 2, 3, 5) . Likewise, the captions on the picture side of the cards contained ostentatious superlatives. Virtually all the cards with comments claimed that they depicted the smallest or the tallest person who had ever lived on earth.
Autosurgery, 1816
In the Journal of the Science and the Arts of the Royal Institute of Great Britain, 1816, vol 1, no. 2, Dr H. Scott describes a case he observed when practising and residing in India. A Colonel Martine who at the time was stationed at Lucknow was suffering from the painful effects of a bladder stone and the 'curative method adopted by the patient was remarkable'. It consisted of reducing the stone to powder by using a fine saw introduced through the urethra by means of a cannula and over a period of time he succeeded in removing all the stone. The Colonel, a talented engineer, constructed the fine-toothed saw from a section of watch spring. His operative method was to introduce the cannula until it touched the stone adjusting the position of his lower body to facilitate this. He then introduced the saw until it was in contact with the stone. Small movements of the saw backwards and forwards reduced the contact area to powder. Dr Scott reported:
The operation gave him no pain whatever for soft parts, plentifully covered with mucus are under very different circumstances from hard and resisting bodies and completely elude the teeth of so fine a saw. Soon after every sawing, he passed with his urine a quantity of the stone in the form of powder.
He added that Colonel Martine operated on himself sometimes twice a day, often under the eye of the company surgeon. The Colonel made another instrument, more a file than a saw, constructed from a tempered metal knitting needle and fitted with a whale-bone handle. This was used in a similar manner. According to Scott, So accurately from habit could the Colonel judge of every circumstance, that he could tell when any part of the surface of the stone became more elevated that the rest, and could remove that part with the greatest nicety. Scott practised in India for 25 years and sent many reports to learned societies on diseases affecting the population. He was also an able chemist, setting up the production of nitric acid in India and appointed by the Presidency of Bombay to improve the production and quality of gunpowder.
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